
 

 

 

March 31, 2021 

Good Morning Raiders,  

Juniors and Seniors: final reminder that the dual enrollment deadline is TODAY.  Unfortunately, this 

deadline cannot be extended. 

The Federal Programs Department is holding our district’s Federal Programs Input Meeting. FCS is 

requesting parent, community, and staff input into how we spend our federal grant funds (Title I, II, III, IV, 

and IDEA) and input into our District Parent and Family Engagement Plan. The meeting dates are March 

31st  at 9:00 am  (Join here https://bit.ly/District_Input_1)  and April 1st at 1:00 pm (join here 

https://bit.ly/District_Input_2). The meetings are scheduled to take place on Teams and you may find the 

link in today’s morning message transcript or our school website. Your input is essential, and we value 

your feedback.  

Lots of exciting Spring sports announcement this morning:  

First, Congrats to our men’s varsity soccer team for their 3-0 victory over Etowah last night. Goals scored 

by Ashkon MOE-KLEH-SEE, Evan Alvarez, and Caelin David. Assists from Zach HUE-GUESS and Stefan 

Culum. Raider of the match went to Sanket Gavankar. Our raiders went undefeated in 10 region games and 

are region champs for the first time in program history. Their regular season will wrap up against Forsyth 

Central at home on 4/16 

Congratulations to the Girls Varsity Tennis Team. On Tuesday they defeated Etowah in the last region 

match of the season.  Standouts in the match:  Sara Berry, Isabella Markus and Alyssa Khali for singles and 

for doubles, Ashley Lu and Danielle Clayborn.  The team finished the season undefeated.   

The JV baseball team gutted out a 2-1 win against the previously 17-1 Woodstock Wolverines! Both teams 
were tied at 6-1 in the region and Alpharetta has claimed sole possession of 1st place. On the mound Tahsan 
Hasan was a bulldog going the distance throwing a 1 run complete game for the win! Offensively Braydon 
Kersey and Anderson Judd used the basepaths to score Alpharettas 2 runs. Both Kersey & Win Smith had 2 
hits. Defensively Ryan Murphy, Ben Henry and Alan Navas made great plays in the outfield while the infield 
of Kersey, Smith, Judd, Nielsen, Tahsan, and Jose Castro made outstanding plays. 
The Lady Raiders lacrosse team defeated regional rival Cambridge for the first time in program history. The 

Raiders were led in scoring by sophomores Anna Farrar and Ashley Moran.  Ava Uphues intercepted the 

ball with 90 seconds to play, setting up  fellow sophomore Lula Masters for the game tying goal.  Senior 

goalie, Liz DeShazor, saved the raiders with an unbelievable stop with 17 seconds left in the game, forcing 

overtime.  Strong midfield play by Kate Weilandt and Claire McDonald were keys to victory. Ashley 

Moran made the game winning shot in overtime for a final score of 17-16.   

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FDistrict_Input_1&data=04%7C01%7CKersey%40fultonschools.org%7C2c80e3b63f5641448c6a08d8f2d54656%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637526345151363484%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VotoSMd7ud7oPgqYNASy5J6rIAlxOG%2BYxxegTAN9JXg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FDistrict_Input_2&data=04%7C01%7CKersey%40fultonschools.org%7C2c80e3b63f5641448c6a08d8f2d54656%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637526345151363484%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sm6ToxH%2B2%2FEvlObDI%2FfWhCtEE0g98KpyNhMnGssjnbw%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Walker Carey And James Jones took 3rd low medalist at The Buford Best Ball Tournament on Saturday. We 

won again today in a 3 way match with Northview HS and Brookwood HS. Lead by Juan Diaz, Bennett 

Flach, Rohaan Aggarwal and James Jones. 

That’s all for today, Raiders! Stay safe!  

 

 

 

  



 

 

 


